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With a new Congress in place and a new Administration taking over Washington DC
today, there is an urgent need for advocacy to protect the Historic Tax Credit, the

Federal Government's largest investment in Historic Preservation.

President Donald Trump and Speaker of the House Paul Ryan have prioritized moving tax
reform through the 115th Congress and have made it a first 100 day objective.  With the

new Congress this bill  could move swiftly.  

The threat to the Historic Tax Credit is very real 
and we could soon lose it!

Which is why we need YOUR ASSISTANCE! Contact your Congressman as a voter and
constituent and ask them to support the HTC during tax reform efforts because it is a

priority to constituents and communities in their district. 

Your support and efforts are critical to statewide and national efforts to protect
important preservation programs in the new Washington DC. 

Remind your elected officials this credit and preservation is a priority!
 

What Can I  Do?What Can I  Do?
Get Armed with Info:
Read this Call to Arms from the National Trust for Historic Preservation or watch this
webinar to get the latest in updates from Washington DC and strategy going forward.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gWX_ggrL9Uo9KaVvKXCfqaNEpB-HU2gvp0npy_2b_Pk79pnZKQFP8nIIW0ldIkYpCk6c3uM5QfiuOmHlJFIGcmmQXzxOZQ5zf2a4qji5DVOTy4aK16tc_cUiZ7sztgg2Di_xWTEqeHsnyvziPCYevNOSo2F_8Hw7ZVUJ3j3hAViChqCJ4XVxw8V9XjJVYu1dPva-kEJrTe-Y1ExjKxYjvzqPpFfXKg0SbI2uJJrJjbx_-Yt4x1HC6DFzyIB58JNJXqzGO1vaCd50hWNkkwV4RPmiJzGCWFvkowzrhOI4CRveQ9YF4ZNmQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014gWX_ggrL9Uo9KaVvKXCfqaNEpB-HU2gvp0npy_2b_Pk79pnZKQFP8nIIW0ldIkYvx7lKCW_bUsNZ-iPEhpZkPmShlTHY2snjx4iDUlITZsX63ON0R45vgalv3bJFkUXzXmR9eyouMuzHlUYKaqzObDQFe8Qxni7gzxILXdwsygN0t_GoMpfRunkTL0JBpPx-afxsIz0KBE_f28kFa2ztg==&c=&ch=


Click here to see the impact of the HTC in Massachusetts.
Click here to view specific HTC projects with the Novogradac HTC Mapping Tool.

Get Connected: 
Contact your Congressman's Office and ask them to Support the HTC throughout tax
reform.  
Click here for additional legislative talking points.

Share and Stay In the Loop:
Encourage your friends and neighbors to voice their support as well.  Preservation is a
community and it takes a village to get it done. Sign up for our e-newsletter and e-alerts
for up to date information on the HTC and other important program news.  The better
connected we are the better we can mobilize to address urgent issues like the HTC and
others in the future. 

HT C At Work in Massachuse ttsHT C At Work in Massachuse tts

The Ames Shovel Works,
North Easton

  The Historic Ames Shovel Works was once on
on the Massachusetts Most Endangered
Historic Resources list and the National Trust's
11 Most Endangered List. With the assistance of
the Historic Tax Credit, Beacon Communities
restored this richly historic and unique complex
into award winning housing and connected the
shovel works back to the community. 

See the HTC impact in Massachusetts here.

   Connect with us through our website and social media to stay up to date with the latest legislative
updates in Massachusetts and Washington. 
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